
Sree Om Packers And Movers
https://www.indiamart.com/sree-om-packers-movers/

Offering packing services, handling services, customized proposal

services, domestic household moving services, storage services,

transit insurance services, business moving services, office

relocation services and handling services.
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About Us

Sree Om Packers & Movers introduces itself as an efficient and progressive firm that offers a strong

match between your location needs and our quality service in the dynamic and changing business

environment. Sree Om Packers & Movers is engaged in packing, handling and moving goods to any

place within India.Sree Om Packers & Movers believe that a client time is precious and ensures that

every need is met with complete professionalism in a hassle free manner. The relocation process is

adhered to in a time bound manner; so that you can focus on what you feel is best. As a result of our

commitment policy, our relocation professional is assigned to employ a pre-move survey to ensure a

trouble free move.Sree Om Packers & Movers are ready to serve your every need catering to each

step of the relocation process. Customer care and commitment to quality are solid foundations on

which we organise our safe reliable moves for the client every time.With a decade experience and an

excellent nation wide network of experience agents to suit your individual needs, your every

relocation is executed with precision and personalised care right from the initial phone call to the final

destination by our team of professional movers, coordinators, experienced packers and qualified

drivers. Moves are made every day, every step and worked through to lighten the load.Whatever is

the size or type of the goods, industrial items or household goods, Sree Om Packers & Movers is in a

perfect position to...

For more information, please visit
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F a c t s h e e t

Nature of Business :Service Provider



CONTACT US

Sree Om Packers And Movers
Contact Person: Manager 

No. 187, Plassy Line, Old Bowenpally 
Secunderabad - 500011, Telangana, India
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